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A b s t r a c t: Aim: To explore the association between depression in older adults 
and marital status, marital quality and relationships with close family members.  

Methods: This study is cross-sectional, carried out at the Department of Geri-
atric Psychiatry of Skopje Psychiatric Hospital. We studied 120 subjects, 60 patients 
with unipolar depression and 60 subjects without depression. There is no significant dif-
ference in the sex proportion and the average age between the two groups. Data were ta-
ken by questionnaire designed for the study. The Geriatric Depression Scale was used to 
measure depressive symptoms.  

Results: The patients with late life depression reported significantly more dis-
satisfaction with marital relationships in their life (p = 0.048). The difference between 
the two groups in regard to living arrangements was statistically significant, because 
more patients lived in a geriatric institution (p < 0.01). The quality of family relations 
was confirmed with a significant difference (p < 0.001). Harmoniousness and toleration 
are considerably present in the families of the control group, while lack of interest, 
dislike and permanent conflictual relationships considerably predominate in the families 
of the experimental group. High significance was confirmed with regard to the feeling 
of emotional neglect and a feeling of being an unloved member of the family in the 
patients with depression.  

Conclusion: Dissatisfaction with marital relationships was associated with a 
considerable risk of late life depression. The patients with late life depression reported 
significantly more conflictual family relations, a feeling of poor attention and neglect 
and the sense of not being a loved member of the family.  
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Introdution 
 

Depression is a persistent alteration in mood, behaviour and cognition 
that has biological and psychological underpinnings and results in functional 
decline. Depression is not an inevitable outcome of ageing, but is a disorder of 
the brain that arises in the context of the medical illnesses and psychosocial 
stresses that accompany ageing. Late-life depression encompasses both patients 
with a late-life onset of depression (after age 60) and older adults with a prior 
and current history of depression. The psychosocial risk factors for depression 
in late life include impaired social support, loneliness, negative life events, etc. 
A cumulative load of stresses over a lifetime have been associated with late-
onset depression [1]. Among the ageing population, anxiety and depression are 
currently the most prevalent mental health problems [2]. There is a need for 
more integrative models taking into account psychological, psychosocial, and 
macro-social risk factors as well as their interactions, which also connect these 
factors with physiological and endocrine responses. Furthermore, it is concei-
vable that across the life span, as well as across cultural settings, individual risk 
factors will add with varying emphasis to the higher prevalence of depression 
[3]. Because of the importance of relationships in the life of elderly, the loss of 
family support and disruptions in close relationships may play a role in a greater 
propensity toward depression in the elderly.  

In this study, we examined the association between depression in older 
adults and several aspects of social relations such as marital status, the marital 
quality and relationships with close family members.  

 
 

Material and Methods 
 

This investigation represents an analytical cross-sectional case control 
study carried out at the Department of Geriatric Psychiatry of Skopje Psychiat-
ric Hospital. The study included 120 older adults, in two examined groups. One 
experimental group comprising of 60 patients (45 female and 15 male) suffering 
from unipolar depression (F 32.x and F 33.x), diagnosed in accordance with the 
10-th International Classification of Mental and Behavioural Disorders diagnos-
tic criteria, but without a history of other psychiatric disorders or dementia, com-
pared with the control group (42 female and 18 male) of community-dwelling 
older adults without a history of depressive symptoms or other psychiatric di-
sorders or dementia. There was no significant statistical difference in the sex 
proportion in both groups (p > 0.05). The included patients of an average age of 
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70.43 ± 6.63 years; and for the control group an average age of 71.12 ± 6.49 
years. With a t-test for independent samples we tested the difference in the 
average age between the first and the second group, and for the level of p > 0.05 
(p = 0.56) it is statistically insignificant, i.e. the examinees do not differ signi-
ficantly in relation to the age.  

Only participants who had issued a prior written consent to their partici-
pation in the research were included. 

Investigated data were taken by means of a questionnaire designed with 
that aim. The Geriatric Depression Scale was used to measure depressive symp-
toms. The outcome measure was a score of > 10 on the 30-item Geriatric Dep-
ression Scale [4].  

The mean score in the Geriatric Depression Scale of the experimental 
group was 24.08 ± 3.67, whereas that of the control group it was 3.67 ± 3.09, 
for the t-value 23.92 and p = 0.00000. The scores in the Geriatric Depression 
Scale revealed a statistically significant difference between the experimental 
and the control group. 

The collected data are presented in tabular form. The statistical analysis 
comprises: percentages, t-test for independent samples, D max for distribution 
in all categories between the two groups and x2 test with Yates’ correction for 
continuity to compare two frequencies between the two groups. The levels of 
probability for achieving the zero hypotheses in accordance with the internatio-
nal standards of the biomedical sciences are 0.05 and 0.01. 
 
 

Results 
 

Division of marital status was made in eight categories: never married, 
first marriage, second and third marriage, divorced, widowed, with partner, and 
separated. No significant difference in regard to the distributions of marital status 
was found between the experimental and the control group (p > 0.05) (Table 1). 
 
Table 1 – Табела 1 

 
Distribution of examinees in both groups by marital status 

Distribucija na ispitanicite od dvete grupi spored bra~nata sostojba 

Experimental group Control group Marital status  
N % N % 

Never married  3 5.00 1 1.67 
First marriage 22 36.67 11 18.33 
Second marriage 1 1.67 9 15.00 
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Third marriage 0 0 2 3.33 
Divorced  5 8.33 7 11.67 
Widowed  27 45.00 30 50.00 
With partner 1 1.67 0 0 
Separated 1 1.67 0 0 
Total  60 100 60 100 

Dmax = -0.22 p > 0.05 (distribution in all categories between two groups). 
 
The distribution regarding the quality of marriage in life was divided 

into five categories: never married, successful marriage, tolerant, not successful, 
could not estimate. Distribution according to this question shows that in all cate-
gories the difference was not statistically significant between the experimental 
and the control groups (Dmax = 0.12 p > 0.05). But in the category of succes-
sful/not successful the difference was statistically significant between the two 
groups (Yates chi-square = 3.39 df = 1 p = 0.048). The respondents in the expe-
rimental group reported more not successful relationships with their spouses 
(Table 2).  
 
Table 2 – Tabela 2 
 

Estimation of quality of marriage in life by examinees of both groups 
Procena na kvalitetot na brakot vo tekot na `ivotot  

od ispitanicite vo dvete grupi 
 

Experimental group Control group How do you estimate  
your marriage? N % N % 

Never married  3 5.00 1 1.67 
Successful* 17 28.33 26 43.33 
Tolerant  25 41.67 20 33.33 
Not successful* 14 23.33 8 13.33 
Couldn’t estimate 1 1.67 5 8.33 
Total  60 100 60 100 

Dmax = 0.12 p > 0.05 (distribution in all categories between two groups). 
*Yates chi-square = 3.39 df = 1 p = 0.048 (x2 test with Yates’ correction for continuity 
was used to compare frequencies of parameters successful/not successful between the 
two groups). 
 

The living arrangements were divided into six categories: alone, with 
spouse only, with spouse and children, with children without spouse, living in a 
geriatric institution, or with others who are not spouse or children. 55% of the 
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older persons in the experimental group and 53.33% in the control group live in 
a family setting. 21.67% of the older persons in the experimental group live 
alone as against 46.67% of the older persons in the control group. 30% reported 
living with children from the experimental group and 23.33% from the control 
group. 21.67% of subjects from the experimental group live in a geriatric insti-
tution and 1.67% live with others who are not spouse or children, as against 0% 
from the control group. The difference between examinees from the experimen-
tal and control groups with regard to the living arrangements was statistically 
significant, because there was a considerable number of examinees from the 
experimental group as against older adults in the control group who lived in a 
geriatric institution (Dmax = 0.3 p < 0.01). (Table 3).  
 
Table 3 – Tabela 3  
 

Living arrangements in both groups 
Aktuelno `iveali{te kaj dvete grupi 

 
Experimental group Control group Living arrangements  

N % N % 
Alone  13 21.67 28 46.67 
With parents 0 0 1 1.67 
Only with spouse  15 25.00 17 28.33 
With children without spouse  11 18.33 9 15.00 
With spouse and children  7 11.67 5 8.33 
Geriatric institution 13 21.67 0 0 
With others  1 1.67 0 0 
Total 60 100 60 100 

Dmax = 0.3 p < 0.01 (distribution in all categories between the two groups). 
 
About the relations in the family 50% of patients as against 85% sub-

jects from the control group responded that there were harmonious and tolerant 
relations in their family. In fact intolerant and conflictual family relations were 
more common among the patients in the experimental group (25.67%) as aga-
inst examinees in the control group (10%). The distribution of examinees in the 
experimental and the control group with regard to quality of family relations 
confirmed a statistically significant difference (Dmax = 0.37 p < 0.001). From 
the distribution demonstrated we can note that harmoniousness and toleration 
are considerably present in the families of subjects without late life depression, 
while lack of interest, dislike and permanent conflictual relationships conside-
rably predominate in the families of patients with late life depression (Table 4). 
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Table 4 – Tabela 4 
 

Distribution by quality of family relations in both groups 
Distribucija na odgovorite za kvalitetot na semejnite relacii  

vo dvete grupi 
 

Experimental group Control group What are the relations  
like in your family? N % N % 
Couldn’t estimate 0 0 1 1.67 
Harmonious relations 1 1.67 10 16.67 
Tolerant ralations 29 48.33 41 68.33 
Uninterested  6 10.00 4 6.67 
Dislike  6 10.00 2 3.33 
Conflictual relations  10 16.67 0 0 
Variable relations 8 13.33 2 3.33 
Total  60 100 60 100 

Dmax = 0.37 p < 0.001 (distribution in all categories between the two groups). 
 

The investigation concerning the sense of poor attention and neglect in 
the family from close family members gave a positive respond from 61.67% 
from the examinees in the experimental group as against 11.67% of the control 
group. The difference in relation to the feeling of emotional neglect in the fa-
mily in the patients with depression and older adults in the control group was 
confirmed statistically (Yates chi-square = 29.56 df = 1 p = 0.00000) (Table 5). 
 
Table 5  – Tabela 5 
 

Feeling of poor attention and neglect in family reported by subjects 
 in both groups 

^uvstvo na nedovolno vnimanie i zanemarenost vo semejstvata 
raportirani od ispitanicite vo dvete grupi 

 

Experimenal group Control group Are you feeling poor 
attention and neglect  
in your family? 

N % N % 

No  23 38.33 52 86.67 
Yes 37 61.67 7 11.67 
Coudn't estimate 0 0 1 1.67 
Total  60 100 60 100 

Yates chi-square = 29.56 df = 1 p = 0.00000  (x2 test with Yates’ correction for conti-
nuity was used to compare frequencies of yes/no responses between the two groups). 
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The answers of the subjects as to whether they feel like a loved member 
of the family by testing the distribution between the experimental and control 
groups were confirmed with a high statistical significance between the experi-
mental and control groups. (Yates chi-square = 13.13 df = 1 p = 0.0003). Pati-
ents with late life depression to a considerable extent considered that they were 
not loved members of the family (Table 6). 
 
Table 6 – Tabela 6 
 

Feeling of being loved/unloved member of family reported by subjects 
 in both groups 

^uvstvo na sakan/nesakan ~len vo semejstvoto raportirano  
od ispitanicite vo dvete grupi 

 
Experimental group Control group Are you a loved member 

of the family? N % N % 
No  23 38.33 5 8.33 
Yes 37 61.67 54 90.00 
Couldn’t estimate 0 0 1 1.67 
Total  60 100 60 100 

Yates chi-square = 13.13 df = 1 p = 0.0003 (x2 test with Yates’ correction for continuity 
was used to compare frequencies of yes/no responses between the two groups)  

 
 

Discussion 
 

Few studies have looked at the differential association between social 
relationships and depression in older populations, and their results are limited to 
certain specific aspects of relationships, such as marital status or social support 
[5]. There are studies which confirm with their research that marriage is a 
protective factor against depression. However, according to another study, the 
effect of marital status on mental health varies depending on the region or 
society in which the study was carried out [6]. We consider that cultural dif-
ferences should be taken into consideration when research is done on this issue. 
In our research about marital status we found no statistical differences between 
experimental and control groups. But this finding is not sufficient for a real 
picture of the association between marital status and late life depression without 
analysis of the relationship between spouses.  

According to Mechakra-Tahiri et al. having a confidant and/or being 
engaged in a good marital relationship was negatively associated with depress-
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sion in both men and women [5]. The presence of non-conflictual relationships 
with one’s partner was associated with a decreased probability of reporting a 
depressive disorder in both men and women [7].  Even more, some studies no-
ted that marital dissolution were also significant contributors to suicidal ten-
denscies [8] and family cohesion is one of the factors that may reduce suicide 
rates and proneness to depression [9]. In our research as well, the difference 
with regard to quality of marriage in life in the category of successful/not sucs-
cesssful between the two groups was statistically significant. The respondents in 
the experimental group reported more unsuccessful relationships with their 
spousses. Results showed that dissatisfaction with marital relationships was ass-
sociated with a considerable risk of late life depression. We confirmed that poor 
marital relations is a risk factor for late life depression. 

Size and availability of family support networks are the two most 
imporstant factors in deferring or preventing the institutionalization of elderly 
perssons. According to Jongenelis et al. nursing-home based studies on risk ins-
dicators of depression are scarce. They concluded that the prevalence of 
depression in the nursing home population is very high, three to four times 
higher than in the community-dwelling elderly. Consequently, optimal physical 
treatment and special attention and a focus on psychosocial factors must be 
major goals in developing care programmes for this frail population [10]. In our 
research with regard to living arrangements it is shown that the same percentage 
of older persons in both groups lived in a family setting, but the difference is 
considerable in the number of examinees from the experimental group as against 
older adults in the control group who lived in a geriatric institution. Living in a 
geriatric institution was associated with a considerable risk of late life depsress-
sion. 

Some studies on risk factors that contribute to depression in the elderly 
include loneliness and living alone [11]. In our study of "living alone" we got 
opposite results: more of the older adults from the control group lived alone 
than patients with late life depression. But we think that this factor ought to be 
considered together with family relationships. 

De Vogli et al. in their study say: "There is a growing body of literature 
that shows that being exposed to negative relationships that increase worry, 
anxiety, and feelings of low self-esteem can in the long term produce emotional 
effects that may trigger biological changes in the body." They said that poor 
marital quality has previously been reported as an important prognostic factor 
for heart disease. They suggest that negative close relationships may be more 
powerful predictors of health than other aspects of social support [12]. We agree 
with De Vogli that close relationships are very important, particularly in our 
culture. Moreover, in our study we take note that negative close relationships 
are powerful predictors not only for health and well-being in general, but also 
for depression in late life. In our results on the distribution of examinees in the 
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experimental and control groups with regard to the quality of family relations a 
statistically significant difference was confirmed. From the distribution we can 
note that harmoniousness and toleration are considerably present in the families 
of subjects without late life depression, while lack of interest, dislike and per-
manent conflictual relationships considerably predominate in the families of 
patients with late life depression. 

The investigation on the difference with regard to the sense of poor 
attention and neglect in the family from close family members was statistically 
confirmed. The percentage of examinees from the experimental group is higher 
than that in the control group on this question. 

High statistical significance was obtained from testing the distribution 
of experimental and control groups with regard to the answers of subjects as to 
whether they feel like a loved member of the family in both groups. A conside-
rable number of patients with late life depression considered that they were not 
loved members of the family. All previous results have shownd that conflictual 
family relations, a feeling of poor attention and neglect and feeling like an unlo-
ved member of the family were more common in the patients as against exami-
nees in the control group. On the other hand in the control group even if the 
older adults lived more often alone, they did not have conflictual family rela-
tionships, and they had strong family networks and support. 

Mechakra-Tahiri found that there was no association found between re-
lationships with adult children, siblings and friends and depression in older men 
and women in Quebec [5]. This result is different from those reported in some 
studies which show that offspring are salient for older adults’ mental health [13, 
14, 15]. In our study it is also noted that offspring were salient for the elderly. In 
the United States, Silverstein et al. showed that support from adult children was 
important for older adults only if they were in a situation where they needed 
help (in poor health or widowed) [16].  

The elderly in our country give particularly importance to support from 
offspring. Close parent-child relations are very important relationships for the 
elderly in our country. Our analysis showed that the elderly with late life dep-
ression are dissatisfied and lonely because they lack the kind of relationship 
they desire. However, the majority of our examinees from the experimental and 
the control groups expect adult children to be available to help them in time of 
need. Family network and support are important protective factors in late life 
depression. For our elderly social relations and social network are in second 
place mostly due to their financial state. 

It is known that social integration is related to participation in the com-
munity: regularly going for leisure activities, to cultural or social centres, doing 
volunteer work, regularly attending religious services, etc. In our cultural and 
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social-economic specifics the majority of the elderly are not engaged with life, 
defined as involvement in social, leisure, and productive activities. In our re-
search it is noted that family support and a network for persons with late life 
depression are lowered, so that in the prevention of depression it is very impor-
tant that society offers programmes for social support and a good social network 
for the elderly population. 

In conclusion, our results suggest that some specific aspects of family 
relationships could play an important role in depression in older adults. We con-
firmed that a poor marital relationship is a risk factor for late life depression, 
and it could be an important prognostic factor for depression too. In our study 
with regard to living arrangement it was proved that living in a geriatric insti-
tution is a risk factor for late life depression. The results showed that conflictual 
family relations, the feeling of poor attention and neglect and feeling an unloved 
member of the family were more common in the patients in the experimental 
group as against examinees in the control group.  

Based on our research on the risk factors in late life depression, it would 
be possible to suggest early interventions to reduce late life depression. Also 
that focusing on older people with compromised family support whould help in 
both the prevention and recognition of the onset of later-life depression. 

This study contributes to the scarce literature on the effects of family 
relationships, support and conflict on depression in older adults. We recom-
mend further research with more possible risk factors for late life depression 
with a larger number of examinees. 
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R e z i m e  
 

SEMEJNI RELACII KAKO RIZIK FAKTOR  
ZA DOCNA DEPRESIJA 
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Celta na studijata e analiza na vrskata me|u docnata depresija i 

bra~niot status, kvalitetot na brakot i relaciite so bliskite ~lenovi na 
semejstvoto.  

Istra`uvaweto pretstavuva analiti~ka prese~na studija so kon-
trolna grupa, sprovedenа vo Oddelot za psihogerijatrija na Psihijatri-
skata bolnica „Skopje“. Studijata opfati 120 subjekti, 60 pacienti so uni-
polarna depresija i 60 lica bez depresija. Ne postoi signifikantna raz-
lika vo proporcijata po pol i prose~na vozrast поme|u dvete grupi. Poda-
tocite se dobieni so koristewe na pra{alnik dizajniran za ovaa studija. 
Gerijatriskata сkala za дepresija e koristena za merewe na depresivnite 
simptomi.  

Pacientite so docnata depresija raportiraat signifikantno pogo-
lema dissatisfakcija od bra~nite relacii vo `ivotot (p = 0.048). Razli-
kata pome|u dvete grupi vo pogled na aktuelnoto `iveali{te e statisti~ki 
signifikantna, zaradi golemiot procent na pacienti koi `iveat vo 
gerijatriska institucija (p < 0.01). Kvalitetot na semejnite relacii po-
me|u dvete grupi be{e potvrden so statisti~ki signifikantna razlika (p < 
0.001). Harmoni~nosta i tolerancijata zna~ajno pove}e se prisutni kaj se-
mejstvata na ispitanicite od kontrolnata grupa, dodeka nezainteresira-
nost, netrpelivost i permanentni konfliktni relacii zna~ajno predomini-
raat kaj semejstvata od eksperimentalnata grupa. Visoka signifikantnost 
be{e potvrdena vo pogled na ~uvstvoto na emocionalna zanemarenost i ~uv-
stvoто na nesakan ~len vo semejstvata na pacientite so depresija.  

Dissatisfakcijata od bra~nata relacija be{e vo asocijacija so zna-
~aen rizik za razvoj na docnata depresija. Pacientite so docnata depresija 
reportiraat signifikantno pove}e konfliktualni semejni relacii, 
~uvstvo na nedovolno vnimanie i zanemaruvawe i ~uvstvo na nesakan ~len 
na semejstvoto.  
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